
The effect of welding parameters and process type on arc and
melting efficiency is evaluated
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Thermal Efficiency of Arc Welding Processes

ABSTRACT. Astudy was conducted on the
arc and melting efficiency of the plasma
are, gas tungsten are, gas metal are, and
submerged arc welding processes. The re
sults of this work are extended to develop
a quantitative method for estimating weld
metal dilution in a companion paper. Ale
efficiency was determined as a function of
current for each process using A36 steel
base metal. Melting efficiency was evalu·
ated with variations in arc power and
travel speed during deposition of
austenitic stainless steel filler metal onto
A36 steel substrates.

The arc efficiency did not vary signifi.
cantly within a given process over the
range of currents invLastigatoo. The COf\w
sumable electrode processes exhibited !he
highest arc efficiency (0.84), followed by
!he gas tungsten arc 10.67) and plasma arc
(OAn processes. Resistive healing of the
consumable GMAW electrode was calcu·
lated to account for a significant difference
in arc effICiency between the gas melal arc
and gas tungsten arc processes.

A semi-empirical relation was devel
oped for the melting efficiency as a func·
tion of net arc power and travel speed,
which described the experimenta' data
well. An interaction was observed be
tween the arc and melting efficiency. A
low arc efficiency factor Iomits the power
delivered to the substrate which, in tum,
limits the maximum travel speed for a
given set of conditions. High melting effi·
ciency is favored by high arc powers and
travel speeds. As a result, a low arc effi·
ciency can limit the maximum obtainable
melting efficiency.

J. N. DUPONTand". R. MIlRDERate with /he
Department of Material Science and Engi.
neeri,,& LehiBh Univ., _IeIrem, Pa.
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Introduction

The term thermal efficiency used in
this work describes the welding process
in two ways, namely arc efficiency and
melting efficiency. Arc efficiency pro
vides a quantitative measure of the frac·
lion of total arc energy delivered to the
substrate. The rate of energy generated
by the arc is given simply by the product
of current and arc voltage. The heat
input, a more widely used quantity, is the
ratio of arc power to travel speed and rep
resents the quantity of energy generated
by the arc per unillength ofweld. The net
arc power and heat input, those energy
quantilk'S actually delivered to the sub
strate, are used extensively in heat·f1ow
models to predict the thermal cycles in
the substrate which, in turn, control
phase transformations and !he associated
mechanical properties. Use of the net en·
ergy delivered to the substrate requires
knowledge of the arc efficiency. There
fore, it is important to know the arc effi·
ciency of a welding process in order to
accurately utilize heat·f1ow models. The
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arc efficiency must also be known in
order 10 experimentally measure melting
efficiency, the second efficiency factor.

It is well known that a relatively small
portion of the net energy is actually used
for melting. The ralio of energy used for
melting to that which is delivered to the
substrate defines the melting efficiency.
The qualitative energy balance of the
welding process that accounts for the arc
and melting efficiencies is schematically
represented in Fig. .. which is modified
from Niles and lackson (Ref. 1I. The mao
jority of total enelJlY from the process is
provided by the welding arc, while a
small portion is generated at the elec·
trode. The energy generated by the arc
and electrode is hasically distributed in
two ways; a portion is losl to the envi·
ronment; and the remainder is trans
ferred 10 the workpiece. The net energy
delivered to the work piece is also hasi·
cally distributed in I\vo ways; a portion is
used for melting of the fusion zone while
the remainder is lost to the adjacent hase
metal outside of the fusion zone primar
ily by thermal conduction. The energy
lost to the hase metal outside the fusion
zone contributes to the formation of the
heat·affected zone IHAZI and heating of
the hase melal outside the HAZ above
the ambient temperature. The tota' en·
ergy balance can be expressed as

Earc + electrode =Elosses + Efz + Ebm (1)

The left side of Equation 1 represents the
total energy generated by the process.
Elosses represents losses to the environ

ment, which are quantified by lhe arc ef



Fig. 1 - Schematic illustration showing the eneq:y distribution ;n the welding process.
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Experimental Procedure

Welding Processes

of consumable and nonconsumable
electrode processes and estimate the
contribution of the consumable elec
trode energy to the arc efficiency factor.
and 2) develop a correlation between the
melting efficiency and welding parame
ters. The results of this work will be use
ful for predicling the thermal efficiency of
the welding process from the welding pa
rameters. In particular, the thermal effi
ciency of the plasma arc welding (PAWl,
gas tungsten arc welding (CTAW), gas
metal arc welding (CMAW), and sub
merged arc welding (SAW) processes
during deposition of austenitic stainless
steel onto carbon steel was investigated.

A fully automated welding system de
signed specifically for research was used
for all the experiments in this study_ A
500-A constant current/constant voltage

E electrode

(Of course, applications exisl where the
parameters must be optimized based
upon other priorities, such as the weld·
ing of steels where cold cracking can be
reduced or eliminated by slower travel
speeds to reduce the cooling rale.) Sev
eral relations between arc power, travel
speed and melting efficiency have been
reported (Refs. 4-6), which provide an
opportunity to predict optimum welding
parameters in terms of melting efficiency.
In addition to melling efficiency Opli
mization, a correlation between melting
efficiency and the welding parameters,
together with knowledge of the arc effi
ciency, can be used to predict the energy
distribution of the process entirely from
the welding parameters. Such knowl
edge is also useful for predicting opti
mized welding parameters for suriacing
applications from simple energy balance
relalions, an approach that is discussed
in a companion paper (Ref. 7).

The main objectives of the present
sludy are: 1) measure the arc efficiencies

E.",

(2)

flciency factor. q. rept~ Ihe ent!IlIy
used for melling ofllle fusion zone, and
ft.~ Ihe eneray loslto the sur
lllllI'ldIng base metal. The summation of
~ and Et.m represents Ihe lolal energy
traflsferred to the work piece by the
process. The arc efficiency, '1., and the

melting efficiency, '1.... are then given as

'1m = Efz

EIz+E... (3)

It shbuld be noted that the definition
of arc efficiency given by Equation 2 ac
tually represents energy transferred to the
base metal from both the arc and elec
trode. A true value of energy transferred
only from the arc (and thus a true"arc"
efficiency value) would require a voltage
measurement from the electrode tip to
the base metal, which is difficull and im
practical.lt is more common to measure
the combined electrode and arc vollages
and base the arc efficiencyon these val
ues. Meaningful comparisons among
processes can thus be made if the vollage
measurements are kept consistent in this
manner from process to process. The
term thermal transfer efficiency may be
more descriptive in this regard. However,
the term arc efficiency is more com
mon/y used and will be utilized here by
the definilion given in Equation 2.

The arc efficiency is only slightly af
fected by the welding parameters for a
given process. It is generally viewed that
nonconsumable electrode processes ex
hibit a slightly lower arc efficiency than
the consumable electrode processes
(Refs. 2, 3). This difference among the
two types of processes has, in a qualita
tive manner, been attributed to the trans
fer of electrode energy to the substrate,
which occurs with the consumable elec
trode processes. However, this claim has
not been verified in a quantitative sense.
The melting efficiency depends strongly
on the arc power and travel speed (Refs.
4-6) until a theoretical maximum value
of 0.48 is achieved for two-dimensional
heat-flow conditions. After this point, ad
justments in processing parameters pro
vide no further increase in the melting ef
ficiency. Since the primary objective of a
welding process is to provide energy to
the base metal for melting of the fusion
zone, it becomes an important task to
maximize the melting efficiency by care
ful adjustment of the welding parame
ters. Parameters that lead to an optimized
melting efficiency will reduce the size of
the heat-affected zone, minimize wasted
process energy, and reduce distortion.
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Once Ihe ate efficiency was charac
terized for each process, the melting effi
ciency was investigated by depositing
additional welds under the range of pa
rameters IiSled il) Table 2, holding all

Melting Efficiency Measurements

the convection coefficient, and At"" is the
surface area of the base metal. The sur
face temperature will obviously vary
with position, but an effective value of
700 K can be used, which should yield
an upper bound value of heat losses due
to convection. With To = 300 K, At"" =

0.03 m2, and h = 1.6 Wm·2K·1.2S (Ref.
10), the rate of heat loss due to convec
tion is approximately 85 W. Thus, the
total rate of heat loss during welding is
approximately 125 W, which is typically
on the order of 1% of the lotal ate power.
Therefore, heat losses during welding
and transfer to the calorimeter can basi~

cally be neglected. This general conclu
sion has been reported in other work as
well (Refs. 6,11,12).

After determining Ihe tolal heat can·
tent ofthe weld sample, the arc efficiency
is calculated by

_!UL
'L - VII (5)

where V is the voltage, I is the current, t
is the welding time, and E,., is lhe energy
content obtained from the calorimeter
measurement. Experimental measure~

ments have shown that arc efficiency
varies only slighlly with changes in pro
cessing parameters (Refs.6,11,13). There
fore, arc efficiency was measured only as
a function of current. With the GMAW
and SAW processes. current is increased
by increasing the welding wire feed rate.
50 current variations also correspond to
variations in welding wire feed rate. The
nominal range of primary parameters
used for the ate efficiency measurements
are listed in Table 1. The contact tube-to
work distance of the GMAW process was
adjusted for each current and voltage set
ling to produce a nominal electrode ex
tension of 12 mm (0.48 In.). The elec
trode eKtension of the SAW process was
not controlled due to the inability to ob
serve the ate and electrode. Inslead. Ihe
contact tube-to-work distance was held
constant at 15 mm (0.6 in.). Fused nux
from the SAW process was removed be
fore the samples were inserted into the
calorimeter. For the GTAW process. the
electrode-to-work distance was held
constant at6 mm (0.23 in.l. The stand-off
dislance of the PAW process was held
constant ailS mm (0.6 in.) with a plasma
gas flow rate of 1 lJmin.

Pc = (T-T.,l'.2S h At"" (4)

where T Is the elevaled surface tempera
ture, To is the ambient temperature. h is

dienllayer principle where a voltage
output Is produced thaI is propor
tional to the heal flux through the
calorimeter walls. When a welded
sample is placed in the calorimeter,
the integrated voltage-time curve
produced as the substrate cools to
equilibrium, multiplied by a calibra
tion constanl, yields the total quan
tity ofenergy transferred 10 the work
piece by the welding process. The
voIlage signal from the calorimeter
was measured as a function of time
by a personal computer wilh a data

u acquisition system.
The system was calibrated by

placing a calibration heater inside
the calorimeter, Inducing a known
voltage across the heater, and mea-
suring the resultant heater current.

At steady state, the heater input power di
vided by the output signal of the
calorimeter yields the calibration con
stant of the calorimeter. Figure 2 shows
calibration results for a range of input
power and displays the linear response of
the calorimeter. The slope in Fig. 2 de
fines the calibration constant and was
measured at 276 WV-'. This value was
within 1% of the calibralion constant
specified by Ihe manufacturer. .

To use the calorimeter (or arc effI
ciency measurements, samples were
welded and then quickly placed in the
calorimeter. The resultant voltage signal
was recorded as a function of time by the
data acquisition system as the samples
cooled to room temperature and the volt
age signal was reduced to zero. The total
heat content of the welded sample was
obtained by integrating the voltage-time
plot and multiplying the inlegrated volt
age signal by the calibration conSlant.
The integration was performed using the
personal computer and internal software.
Weld times were kept below lOs to min
imize heat losses prior to placing the
sample in the calorimeter. Transfer times
to the calorimeter after welding were
held below 3 s. For the arc efficiency
measuremenls, a l00-mm square by 25
mm thick (4-in. square by I-in. thick)
A36 sleel substrate was used. Heat losses
during welding and transfer are caused
by evaporation, radiation, and convee
tion. Evaporation and radiation from the
liquid pool during welding of iron have
been estimated to be on the order of 30
and lOW, respectively (Ref. 9). losses
due to convection, Pc' are given by

Arc efficiency measurements were
conducted using a Seebeck ate welding
calorimeter. This apparatus, first de
scribed for ate efficiency measurements
by Gieda. etal. (Ref. 8), works on the gra-

Arc Effh::iency Measurements

Fig. 2 _ Calibiation plOl (or the arc welt!ing
calorimeter. The slope of the plOI defines the ca/ibi..
tion constant.
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powet sautee was used for each process.
A separate plasma console unit was used
for conltol of the pilot ate, plasma gas,
and shielding gas for the PAW process.
Motion of lhe individualtOlChes was pr0
vided by an automaled Iravel carriage.
The power sautee,lravel carriage, and all
auxiliary equipment are conlrolled by a
Texas InSlrumenlslSiemens programma
ble control unil.

The PAW and GTAW processes were
conducted using direct current electrode
negative (DeEN) polarilY with a 4-mm
(0.16-in.) diameter, 2%-thoriated tungsten
electrode and argon shielding gas. The
PAW 1000h was designed specifically for
surfacing applicalions. A large constrict
ing nozzle was used, which conlained
two ports for delivery of powder filler
metal into !he liquid pool. When used,the
powder filler melal was fluidized in an
argon gas and delivered 10 the nozzle
polls by a calibrated screw feeder. Argon
was used as lhe plasma gas.

The GMAW and SAW processes were
conducted using direct current eleclrode
positive (DeEP) polarity with a 1.14-mm
(0.045-in.) diameler 308 austenitic stain
less steel welding wire. Argon shielding
gas was used for the GMAW process. The
vollage was measured between the loteh
and substrate with a programmable vall
meter. For all the processes, the mea
sured vollage represenls the sum of volt
age drops across the electrode and ate.
Current was measured by a calibraled
shunt placed in series with the current
carrying cable.



Table 2 - Experimental Matrix of Processing Parameter Ranges Used in Melting Efficiency
Experiments

Table 1 _ Experimental Matrix of Processing Parameter Ranges Used in Arc Efficiency
Experiments

Filler Metal
Current Voltage Travel Speed Feed Rate

Process (Al M (mrnfsl mml/s

PAW 200--400 24-32 3 None
CTAW 25~350 15-16 7 None
CMAW 23~375 27-35 15 12~235

SAW 200--320 34-37 15 12~240

!
"

6-120
2~130

12~245

120-245

Filler Metal
Feed Rate

mm1/s
Travel 5peed

lmrnfs)

2-4
6-10
6-26
6-26

56% ofthe energy transfer is auribu led to
the anode work function (Ref. 9). How
ever, the arc efficiencies for 304 and 316
stainless steel and A36 steel were essen
tially equivalenl, suggesting that the
work functions of these materials are sim
ilar. (This also demonslrates Ihalthe use
of an A36 steel anode for the GTAW and
PAW processes and the use of an
austenitic stainle~s steel anode wit" the
GMAW and SAW processes, as done
here. should have no contribution 10 the
differences in arc efficiencies displayed
in Fig. 3.) Walkins. et a/. (Ref. 13), mea
sured the arc efficiency of the GMAW
process on carbon steel using filler metal
feed rates similar to the presenl work and
reported a nominal value of 0.85. Based
on the similarilies of the GMAW and
5AW processes. it Is not surprising 10 find
that the arc efficiencies for these
processes are essentially idenlical. The
low arc efficiency of the PAW process is
somewhat surprising since this process is

Voltage
M

25-32
15-16
27-36
34-37

Fig. 3 - Ate efficiency (or (he PAW. CTAW. CMA W and
SAWprocesses as a function of welding cu"enl. .
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Figure 3 shows the arc effi
ciency for each welding process
as a function of welding current.
A clear distinction in the abililY of each
process 10 Iransfer energy to the work
piece is evident. The data also show there
is very little variation in arc efficiency
over the current ranges investigaled. The
consumable electrode processes
(GMAW and SAW) exhibit an average arc
efficiency of 0.84 :l: 0.04. The GTAW
process has an average arc efficiency of
0.67 :l: 0.05. and the PAW process dis·
plays an average arc efficiency of 0.47 :l:

0.03. These values are in good agree·
ment with other arc efficiencies reported
in the literature for these processes. For
example. 5martl, et a/. (Ref. 11), mea
sured Ihe arc efficiency of the GTAW
process. For the range of current that was
similar 10 the present work. Ihe arc effi
ciency was approximately 0.70. This
measurement was reported for a 304
slainless steel anode.

The anode material can have an effect
on arc efficiency since approximately

less steel (Ref. 14) and E, =10.5

JlmmJ for carbon sleel (Ref. 15).
The value used here for 308
austenitic stainless steel was ac
tually reported for 304 and 304l
austenitic stainless steel since no
data could be found for 308.
However, it has been shown (Ref.
16) that the slight variations in
chemical compositions among
these grades of stainless steels
have a negligible effect on the
specific heat.

Results and Discussion

Arc Efficiency

fUn Vim +E,v,
'1m

'I.VII (6)

Where E =JCprrJdT + Il.Hf (Cp . specific

heat, AH( - latent heat of fusion) repre
sents the energy required to raise the filler
metal (Elm) and substrate (E,) to the melt
ing poinl and supply the latenl heat of fu·
sian, Vim is volume of deposited filler
metal, and v, is Ihe volume of melted

substrate. The pertinent values of E are
Elm =8.7 Jlmm) for 308 austenitic Slain-

other variables conslant at the values
cited above for the arc efficiency mea
surements. Note that these ranges are eo
MllIIally identical to the ranses listed In
Table 1 used for the arc efficiency mea
surements. As previously noted, the ther
mal efficiency measurements of this
work were generated for use in parame
ter optimization of surfacing applica
tions, and the parameters selected for
study were chosen based on their impor
tance in surfacing. To simulate a typica'
surfacing procedure, Type 308 austenitic
stainless steel was deposited onto A36
carbon steel for each process. The steel
substrates were 305 mm square by 6.4
mm thick (12 in. square x 0.25 in. thick)
and each weld was approximately 254
mm (10 inJ in length. The PAW process
utilized filler metal in powder form asde
scribed above. A cold wire feeder sup
plied a 1.14-mm <O.045-ln.) diameter
wire to the weld pool for the GTAW
process. The GMAW arid 5AW processes
also used a 1.14·mm (0.045·in.) diame
ler electrode. The ranges Iisled for each
process were determined by preliminary
weld trials. The lower limil to travel
speed for a given arc power was gov
erned by the formation of excessively
wide and deeply penelrating welds. The
upper limit of travel speed was estab
lished for a given arc power when the
process could no longer adequately melt
the substrate and filler metal. Thus, the
values listed in Table 2 represent a wide
range of operable parameters for each
process under the conditions described.

After welding. each sample was cross
sectioned using an abrasive cut-off
wheel, polished to a I-I'm finish using sil
icon carbide paper, and etched in a 2%
Nital solution. The individual cross-sec
tional areas of the melted substrate and
deposited filler melal were then mea
sured using a quantitative image-analysis
system. The cross-sectional area terms
were multiplied by the total weld lenglh
to determine the individual volumes of
the melted substrate and deposited filler
metal. Melting efficiency was then deter
mined by

'A/CI n."'t_ n~f'"r"""""''''' _••-, ._-



Vr"O

(10)

R=~L 1I1'¥'d
..... r (11)

where A is Ihe resistivity for T > 1300 K

where Ts < 1m •

An analytical solution to the effective
resistance of the consumable electrode
wire has been developed by Wasznik
and Van Den Heuvel and is given by
Ref. 18.

Col is the specific heat of the liquid. Ra
diation and convection losses can be
considered negligible (Ref_ 18). A con
dUdion term should also be considered
to account for heat flow from the liquid
drop to the solid. However. this term has
been shown to contribute significantly to
heating of the solid electrode only at dis
tances less than 0.5 mm from the solid
liquid interface (Rei. 1B). Considering
this portion of the electrode is small com
pared to the total electrode extension (12
mm in this work), the thermal conduction
term can be negleded with linle error.
This can be verified by a simplified cal
culation. The temperature difference
within the 0.5 mm at the solid electrode
tip where thermal conduction plays a
role can be approximated as • 300°C
(572°F) (Ref. 18). Assuming. for the sake
of this simplified estimation, the temper
ature distribution is linear, then power
from thermal conduction can be approx
imated by P = A,.,k ("T/x). Using an
upper bound value of k for pure iron of
0.06 W/(mmoCl at 1300°C (2372°n (Ref.
22), "T =300"C. x = 0.5 mm, and Acs =
1mm2 for a 1.14-mm diameter electrode,
P • 36 W. The calculations below will
show that power from resistive heating
and electron absorplion are on the order
of 1000 Wand 3000 W. respt.octively, for
Ihe current ranges considered in this
work. Thus, as already indicated (Ref.
18l, the conduction term is negligible.

From the considerations above. it is
evident that any resistive heating in the
GTAW electrode is balanced by radiation
losses and thermal conduction 10 the
electrode collet, while with the GMAW
process, resistive heating of the eleclrode
is transferred to the substrate when the
filler metal is deposited as weld metal.
Thus, the resistive term in Equation 8 rep
resents a major difference in power trans·
fer between the GMAW and GTAW
processes. Since it is generally accepted
that resistive heating is not sufficient to
heat the filler melal to its melting tem
perature and then melt it (Ref. 18), this
difference in power. 6P, between the
processes can be expressed as

Fig. 4A. The first term represents heat
flow due to conduction from the high
temperature arc through the tip of the
tungsten electrode towards the cooler
collet. The second term represents heat
generated due 10 resistive heating and
the last term represents heat losses due
to radiation. Convective losses are con·
sidered negligible (Ref. t 7). Kou used
this energy balance to determine the
lemperature distribution within the tung
slen electrode and found good agree
ment wilh experimenlally measured
temperature profiles, indicating Equa
tion 7 adequalely describes the heal flow
condition of Ihe stalionary electrode.
Therefore, heating of the electrode by
thermal conduction from lhe arc and re
sistive heating is balanced by radiation
losses and thermal conduction to the
electrode collet. The important point to
note here is that no energy within the
electrode due 10 thermal conduclion
and resistive heating is transferred to lhe
substrate. In fad, a slighl amount of heal
is lost from lhe high-temperalure arc by
conduction through the electrode.

The heal flow in a consumable elec
lrode (shown schematically in Fig. 4B)
with volumetric filler metal feed rate,
Vim' has been considered by Ref. 18. Two
major terms. resistive heating of the elec
trode and electron absorption onto the
electrode tip, provide energy for melting
and superheating oflhe electrode. Energy
due to resistive heating is generally not
sufficient to raise the electrode to the
melting lemperature. Thus, in the solid
portion of the electrode, the balance of
power terms yields

(iT. )t'Rcl T. Cpo or )'V..,
(8)

where T, < Tm(Tm = the melting temper
ature). R is the effective resistance of the
wire given by (plTlVAcJ, where pm is

the temperature·dependent resistivity,
which varies along the length l due to the
variation in temperature with L, and Cps
is the specific heat of the solid. Equation
8 applies from the point where current
enters the electrode at the contact tube
up to the point behind the liquid/solid in
terface where T = T,. Energy from elec
tron absorption onto the electrode tip
provides the additional energy required
for melting and superheating of the elec
trode to Td,

(rrm (..)

t;=lJr: Cpoor+l1H/+ Jr: CplorJ'V'"
, • (9)

where 0 is the effective anode work func
tion, "Hf is the latent heat of fusion, and

Vr=O

......... -T.........K

J- Ur,..-
-T....~

t:/) \'0.r T_-''-'_
DfnIheAMollJw.I. ........

Fit:_ 4 - Heal ,1aw cone/itions. A - Statiofldry
CTAWelectrode ; B - moving GMJIWelec
trode _

(7)

Where k is thermal conductivity, x is p0

sition along the electrode length, p is re
sistivity, 0' is the Stefan-Boltzmann con
stant, E is emissivity, Teo and Tnor are the

temperature of the electrode and inside
wall of Ihe torch nozzle, respectively, '"
is the cross-sectional area of the elec
trode. and C is the electrode circumfer
ence. Equation 7 applies from the point
on the electrode collet where current en
ters the electrode to the electrode tip.
This condilion is shown schematically in

tlr
ift"-•

DhcIhe....W_'.....

....---.., - T.... ,MII:.

It has been sUllllesled (Refs. 2, 3) that
the high arC efficiency of Ihe consumable
electrode processes (compared to the
nonconsumable electrode processes) is
caused by Iransfer of energy from the
moving eleclrode to the subslrate, a
process which does nol occur with sla
lionary eleclrodes. This phenomenon
can be rationalized in a more quantita
live way by considering the energy bal·
ance equalions for lhe electrode in the
GTAW and GMAW processes. Consider
ing a small control volume, Kou and Tsai
derived an energy balance equation (in
terms of energy per unit volume) for the
GTAW stationary electrode as (Ref. 17)

~(k!!.r.)+/l..L )J-
ih. ax .-.:.

L~.J(Jf(T: -T~ )=0

similar to the GTAW process. This will be
discussed in more delail laler.
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Fig. 7 - Plot ofPf!rop = 6.' + 0.014. P and P, &" 10.84.
, + 0.05 • ,2 as a function ofcurrent show;nz 7~ :xmion
of total power supplied to the work piece b. .#~ super.
healed drops.

Fig- 6 - Plot ofdP = 0.014. P and P.. = 10.8-1. 1+ 0.05
• P as if function of current showing the portion of total
power supplied to the workpiece by re>;stiv(' heclting of
the electrode in the GMAW process.

FiR_ 5 - Voltage plotted as if function ofcum..nt for the
GMAWprocess showing the linear relalion ht.·I\vt>en volt
age and ClIffent in the range ofp.lr.lmelers USf.vf.

Equations 14 and IS are plot
ted as a function of current in Fig.
7 where it can be seen that the
super-heated drops account for
381042% of the total power sup
plied 10 the substrale_ This cal
culated value is in good agree
menl of the work conducted by
Watkins, el al. (Ref. 13), where
Pd..", was measured and found to
account for approximalely 38 to
46% of the total power delivered
to the subslrale. Lastly, since
(<l.P/P.) and (Pck.,/P.) do not vary
significantly with currenl, the arc
efficiency is expected to remain
fairly constant with variations in
the welding current. This is
shown in Fig. 8 where (<l.P/P.)

and (Pd"'/p.) are ploued as a
function of current and found to
vary only slightly over the range
of current evaluated here. Again,
this behavior is reflecled in the
experimental data of Fig. 3.

The arc efficiency of the PAW
process used in this work is very
low (0.48). II has been estimated
(Ref. 19) that the PAW arc effi
ciency should exceed thaI of the
GTAW process due to increased
energy transfer by convection
(due to higher gas flow rates) and
radiation (due to higher arc tem
peratures). However, the analy
sis did not include heat losses
from the arc to the nozzle which
surrounds the recessed tungsten
eleclrode and a portion of the
arc. Wilh the PAW torch used in
these experiments, a massive
metallic nozzle surrounds the re
cessed tungsten electrode and a
portion of the arc. The nozzle
acts as a heat sink, effectively ab
sorbing energy from the arc be
fore it can be transferred to the

ever, the calculations could not be made
because Lwas unknown.)

It is also useful to consider the
fraction oftotal power supplied by
the super-heated molten drops,
Pd""" as given by the sum of the
resistive power term in Equation 8
and lhe electron absorption term >
in Equation 9. The effective anode>;.
work function, B, can be taken as i
6V (Ref. 18). Using 0 = 6 V and R
= 0.014 0, Pd,op can then be writ-

ten as

Pd,op = 6 • 1 + 0.014 • 12

(1 S)

(12)~P =0.014 • 12

Equations 12 and 14 are plotted as a
function of current in Fig. 6 to reveal the
fraction of total power supplied to the
subslrate by the eleclrode, which is not
available with the GTAW process. <l.P
ranges from 14 to 18% of p•. If this frac
lion of power is subtracted from the total
power delivered to the substrate, the arc
efficiency of 0.84 for Ihe GMAW process
is reduced 100.69 to 0.72. This value is
close to the measured arc efficiency
range of 0.67 ± 0.03 for GTAW, indicat
ing that the major difference in arc effi·
ciency between the GMAW and GTAW
processes can be attributed 10 power de
livered by resistive heating of Ihe filler
metal. (Based on the comparable arc ef
ficiencies of the GMAW and SAW
processes, a similar argumenl probably
holds for the SAW process as well. How-

Therefore,

By comparing this value with the total
power transferred to the substrate, p. =
'l.VI, with 'l. = 0.84 for the GMAW

process, the expected differences in arc
efficiency from the resistive power term
between the GMAW and GTAW
processes can be evaluated and com·
pared with the measured differences. The
total subslrate power can be expressed
exclusively as a function of current by
noting that. in the range of current and
voltage used here, V = a + bl. This be
havior is shown in Fig. 5 where the data
can be fit to the linear regression equa
tion

V = 12.9 + 0.06.1 (13)

Ps ='l•• 1.(12.9 +0.06.1) =

10.84.\ + 0.05 .12 (14)

and is equal to 1.3 x 10-3 Omm for
aUSlellilic stainless steel and B= 1.7 x 1()2
111 for aUSlellltic stainless steel (Ref. 18).
Pd is t~ electrode density. This relation

Is qUlie useful as it does not require
knowledge of the temperature variation
within the electrode since it evaluates the
effective resistance as an integrated
quantity. Calculation of the effective Rfor
the range ofcurrents. electrode extension
and filler metal feed rates used here with
the GMAW process yielded a value
which was essentially constant at 0.014
O. Theref..re. the difference in power
transfer, ~P, between the GTAW and
GMAW processes from resistive heating
can be expressed simply as



transfer, which has been considered to be
a significant contribution to energy trans
fer in the PAW process, is absorbed by
the tOlCh nozzle and promotes a sub
stantial reduction in arc efficiency.

Melling Eff'Jdency

Wells (Ref. 4) showed that melting effI
ciency should depend on the dimension
less ratio (a!Sd) (a is the base metal ther
mal diffusivity, 5 is the welding speed, d is
the weld width) and proposed the analyt
ical expression of Equation 16 for melting
efficiency as a function of travel speed (for
two-dimensional heat flow).

1
I1m=~

-+2
55<1 (16)

This relation accounts for the rapid in
crease in melting efficiency with travel
speed and the saturation of '1m to a value

of0.48 at high travel speeds when the ratio
of thermal diffusivity to travel speed is low,
which has been observed experimentally
(Refs. 4, 6, 20). However, attempts 10 cor
relate the melting efficiency exclusively 10
travel speed have generally been unsuc
cessful. Figure 9 shows the melting effI
ciency as a function of travel speed for all
the processes evaluated. Although the ex
pected trend of increasing melting effi
ciency with increasing travel speed is ob-
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heat losses to the nozzle was revealed in
one high-amperage run where a section
of the nozzle began to melt. A similar
phenomenon has been reported by Fuer
schbach and Knorovsky (Ref. 6). In fact.
their arc efficiency values were ..0.50
when heat losses to the nozzle were high.
This value is within the range of 0.47 :t
0.03 measured here. In the work of Fuer
schbach and Knorovsky, the alC effi
ciency was increased when the nozzle
size was changed and heat losses were
reduced. However, with the tOlCh design
used in these experiments, a massive
nozzle is required (or powder delivety
into the alC and the alC, efficiency re
mains low as a result. Therefore, a large
part of the radiation and convective heat
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Fig. 1J - Cross-sectional photomacrographs 01welds conducted under weldifl/J parameters shown in Fig. 12. II - arr power ~ 3825 W d t I
sp«da rOmnn;B-arcpower- 'O~'70Wandtravelspeed~26~. an r.ave

melting with a concomitant increase in
the melting efficiency. A similar ~he

nomenon applies to the effect of travel
SIJeed; the faster the heat source can
travel while melting the substrate, the
less time there is for heat to be conducted
away from the locally heated region al'ld
the higher the melting efficiency.

These effects of arc power and travel
sIJeed on melting efficiency can be
demonstrated with the aid of the anal yti.
cal solution to the conduction heat flow
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(3825 WJ and ,ravel speed (10 mmls); Band 0 - high ilK power (10.170 W) .mrl'Mvel
speed (26 mmlsJ.

competition exists between the instanta
neous power (11.VI) delivered locally to

the substrate by the heat source moving
at speed (S) and the transport of power
away from the local region by thermal
conduction. Therefore, if the rate of en·
ergy transport (i.e., power) to the locally
heated region is increased, less time is ef
fectively available for energy to be con
ducted away to the surrounding cooler
substrate by thermal conduction. In this
condition more energy is utilized for

sened, along with the saturation of melt
ina elI"ociency to -0.48, there is consider
able scatter in the data.

Figure 10 shows the melting effi
cietlcy as a function of net arc power de
livered to the substrate where it is ob
served that increases in the net arc power
also increase the melting efficiency.
However, as with travel speed, the scat
ter in the data is significant. Okada (Ref.
S) has shown acorrelation between melt
ing efficiency and the product of arc
power and travel speed, suggesting a syn
ergistic relation between these two para
meters. F,igure 11 shows the melting effi
ciency of all the processes as a function
of '1.VIS, the product of arc power and

travel speed. The arc power is multiplied
by the arc efficiency so that the true mag
nitude of power reaching the substrate is
considered. The results show that each
process occupies a rather discrete sec·
lion of the plot due 10 differences in arc
efficiency and maximum achievable
travel speeds among the process. How
ever, the data all lie on one curve and are
continuous from process to process.
showing that melting efficiency is indeed
controlled by the product of arc power
and travel speed, independent of the
process considered. This result can be ra
tionalized by considering the competi
tion of localized energy transport to the
work piece by the moving heat source
and transporl away from the locally
heated area to the surrounding cooler
substrate by thermal conduction.

The power delivered to the substrale
is generally consumed in one of two
ways. A portion of the power is used to
provide the enthalpy change required for
localized melting and super-heating of
the liquid weld pool. The remaining
power is transported away from the lo
cally heated area to the surrounding sub
strate mainly by thermal conduction. The
melting efficiency is determined by the
ratio of power used for melting to the
total power delivered to the substrate. A



kinematic viscosity at the melting point.
Thus, the quantily (11.VIS/Eav) is a di-

mensionless parameter, analogous to that
of (8a/55d) in Equation 16. The constant
A is representative of the maximum melt
ing efficiency for a given joint or sub-
strate geometry, which is obtained when
the quantity (11.VIS/Eav) is large. The

constants A and B can be determined
from the intercept (A) and slope (B) on a

plot of In (11m) against (11.V1S/Eav)-'. Fig

ure 14 shows melting efficiency plotted
against this dimensionless parameter. An
average value between carbon steel and
austenilintainless sleel of E= 9.6Imm·]

andv=O.84 mm2s-' was used. Theeffecl
of thermal diffusivity should be con
trolled by the substrale, so the value for
steel was used (9.1 mm

'
s-', Ref. 2). With

these values Eav = 73 I . mm • S-l. Since
lhe substrate and fi lIer metal are held
constant in this experiment and theva lue
of Eav is therefore fixed, lhe replot of the
data using this dimensionless parameter
does not provide an opportunily to "",cal
ils effectiveness to normalize lhe innu
ence of material property variations.
However, this parameter has lx..aen shown
to normalize differences between 304
stainless steel and NI 200 in an edge
weld configuration (Ref. 6). Therefore,
the approach is adopled here for com
parisons to possible fUlure results. Equa
lion 18 is plotled in Fig. 14 with the con
stants A = 0.50 and B = 175, and the
expression provides a good represenla
tion of lhe experimental dala. The use of
this dimensionless parameter warrants
further considerations with various mate
rials and geometries as it provides a
method for predicling paramelers that
optimize melting efficiency.

Arc Efficimcy·Melting Efficiency Intenllctions

As shown by inspection of Figs. 3 and
11, a low arc efficiency appears to limit
the maximum achievable melting effi
ciency. When the arc efficiency is low,
energy cannot be transferred to the sub-
strate at high rales, and it is difficult to
reach high melting efficiencies. The arc
efficiency also affects the melting effi
ciency by limiting the maximum travel
speed which can be obtained. As noted
earlier, operalion at fast travel speeds re
quires high arc powers to compensate for
the decreased time available for energy
transfer to the substrate by the heat
SOUrce. If the maximum deliverable arc
power is limited due to a low arc effi·
ciency, then the maximum travel speed
will also be limited and produce a further

Since the two conditions are con
ducted under equivalent net heal
input, the melting efficiency is
greater for the case of higher arc
power and travel speed. In addi
tion, the cross-sectional view
show, that the distance between
the melting point and HAl bound
ary isotherms, which represents the
size ofthe HAl,decreasesfrom 1.7
to 1.2 mm (0.07~.05 in.) as the arc
power and travel speed increase.
Thus, in general, increases in arc
power and travel speed move the
high-temperalure isotherms out to
larger distances and decreases the
distance between the individual
isotherms, which leads to in
creased melting and a decreased
HAZ size, a condition which is
often highly desirable in industrial

applications. These effects are readily
observed in the experimental welds
shown in Fig. 13. II should also be nOled
thaI, although each case was conducted
under equivalent net heat input, the tem·
perature disln"bution in each case is sig
nificantly different. This fact is rather im
portant when considering heat flow
simulation results which often state only
the heat input/unit length of weld used
for the calculations without regard for in
dividual values of arc power and travel
speed.

It should be noted that, in practical ap
plicalions, the melting efficiency can nol
be increased indefinitely by an increase in
travel speed when the arc power is held
fixed. Al some point, the travel speed will
become too high for any melling to occur
at all because there is insuflicienttime for
energy transfer to the substr.lle. Asa result
the melting efficiency can be expected 10
eventually drop to zero with a continuous
increase in travel speed at a fixed arc
power. To achieve a continuous increase
in melting efficiency with travel speed, the
arc power must be increased along with
the travel speed to compensale for the de
crease in time available for delivering en
ergy to the substrate.

Melting Efficiency Processing
Parameter Correlations

Fuerschbach and Knorovsky (Ref. 6)
have demonstrated that melting effi
ciency can be predicted from the weld
ing parameters and material properties
by an equation of the form

(
-8 )"" -/\ exp

",VIS I fav (18)

Here, E is used to represent the total en
thalpy change due to'melting, a is the
thermal diffusivity at 300 K, and v is the
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equation derived by Rosenthal (Ref. 21)

2xk(T-To)r =exp -SIr-x)
'LVI 2a (17)

Here, r is the radial distance from the
heat source, x is the distance along the x
axis (the direction of travel), and all olher
variables are as previously defined. Al
though this solution is derived based on
a number of assumptions such as a point
heat source, absence of melting, heat
transfer by conduction only, and con
stant thermal properties, it is quile useful
for examining the effect of welding para
meters on melting efficiency. Because the
solution was derived to describe thermal
conduction in the base metal, it is valid
to use Ihis solulion 10 describe the role of
thermal conduction in melting effkiency
as affected by the welding parameters.

Figure 12 shows the positions of the
1500'<: (2732°F) (melting temperature)
and 723°C (1333°F) (HAl boundary)
isotherms for two sets of welding condi
tions on steel as calculated by Equation
17. Figures 12A and B show the
isotherms in the x-y plane, while Figs.
12e and 0 show the isotherms in the y
z plane. The y-z plane isotherms were
taken at locations along the x axis where
the 1500'<: isotherms are widest and can
be viewed as describing a weld in cross
section. The parameters used for each
condition are listed in the figure. Note
that the ralio of net arc power to travel
speed (i.e., net heat input/unit length of
weld) is equivalenl in each case. The COr
responding experimental welds con
ducted under the same parameters are
shown in Figs. 13A and B.

Comparison of Fig. 12A and C with
12B and 0 shows that increased arc
power and travel speed moves the
15000c isotherm out to a larger distance,
which translates to a larger melt volume.

>
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PAW, GTAW, GMAW. and SAW
processes. The following conclusions can
be drawn from this work:

1) The arc efficiency did not va ry sig
nificantly within a Riven process over the
range of currents investigated. The follow
ing values were measured: PAW - 11. =

0.47 ± 0.03, GTAW - 11. = 0.67 ±: 0.05,

and GMAW and SAW - 11. = 0.84 ±: 0.04.

2) The 12R power of the GMAW con
sumable electrode was calculated to ac
count for 14to 18%ofthetolal powersup
plied to the workpiece and was used to
account for observed differences in arc ef
ficiency between the GMAW and GTAW
processes. The super-heated liquid drops
were calculated to account for 38 to 42%
of the tolal power supplied to the work
piece. which is in good agreement with
experimentally measured values.

3) The melting efficiency can be esti
mated for the present set of conditions
from the semi-empirical relation

(
-175 )'1m =0.50 exp

".V/5 / Eav

4} There isan interaction between the
arc and melting efficiency. A low arc ef
ficiency will limit the power delivered to
the substrate which, in turn, limits the
maximum travel speed for a given set of
conditions. As a result, a low arc effi
ciency can limit the maximum obtain
able melting efficiency.
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A study has been conducted on
the arc and melting efficiency of the

scales directly with the arc efficiency and
maximum travel speed.

As a final comment. it is useful to
compare the melling elliciency achieved
with the consumable electrode arc weld
ing processes studied here with values
typically reported for the high-energy
density processes such as laser and elec
tron beam. The high-energy-density
processes are often selected for surfacing
(and other) applications due to their abil
ity to produce welds with minimal heat
affected zones. In other words, they can
operate at high melling efficiencies.
However, the theoretical maximum melt
ing efficiency is 0.48, which is in very
good agreement with the experimentally
measured maximum determined by a
number of investigators, including the
laser and electron beam processes (Ref.
20). Therefore, as recently pointed out

(Ref. 6), once a melting efficiency
of approximately 0.48 is reached,
no further increase is possible, re
gardless olthe process being used.
Figure 12 clearly shows that the
consumable electrode processes
are capable of achieving this opti
mum condition for the present set
of conditions when the welding
parameters are carefully selected.
Therefore. the advantage of high
melting efficiency exhibited by
the high-energy-density processes
can be achieved with the rela
tively inexpensive and easily op
erated consumable electrode arc
processes when the parameters
are carefully optimized.
Conclusions
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reduction in the melling efficiency. This
trend is revealed for the present set of
condilions in Fig. 15 where the arc elli
ciencies and maximum travel speeds for
the processes are compared. Note that
the maximum travel speed scales directly
with the arc efficiency. For the consum
able electrode processes, the arc effi
ciency is high Ill. =0.84), which permits

II high rate of net energy transport to the
substrate and the achievement of high
travel speeds. As the arc elliciency de
creases for the nonconsumable electrode
processes, the net power delivered to the
substrate is reduced and causes a con
comitant reduction in the maximum
travel speed that can be achieved. The re
sults of these effects on the maximum
achievable melting efficiency are .hown
in Fig. 16, where it is readily observed
that the maximum melting efficiency

Fig. 16 - Comparison ofmaximum melting efflciencies
achieved with each process. The maximum melling ef·
ficiency scales directly with the arc efficiencyand max
Imum Ira~ .peedofeach proces5.
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